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NO CHECK YET TO
MEXICAN BULLETS

American Troops Estab¬
lish Flank Camps East
and West of Naco.

Naco, A:.', Dm. IS.- Fire bullet»;
from the Mexican« fighting around Naco,
Sonora, to-day struck near the shelters

built by the 1'nited State» troops on

the border. Many other ««hots from

the Mexican side fell on 1'nited States

Flank campi east and west of Naco,
x ¦. sh ed to-day by the

American troops. The <">th Hrigade In¬

fantry and three batteries of artilleiy
en route Hre expected here to-morrow.

nltion arrived to-day and further
shipments are on the way.

¦nt,.- -:ng on the Mexican
side continued all day. Hill's Car¬
ranza troops, defending Nnco, Mi

to be doing most of the ihooting. They
recently received 100,000 rounds of
rifle ammunition.
George C. (Brothers, special agent of

hepartment, ar-

rived to-daj at the camp of the be-
.ieiters. 11»' went at once into confer¬
ence with Maytorena.

»paph to T(*4> Tribun» ]
Kl Paie. Te... Dec. IR. Three of the

nine troop train«, carrying nearly 4,000
American relaforasMMBtl to Naco,

passed through El Paso to-day. and the
are <!':e to pnss through early

»o-mormw. Major (ieneral Hugh L.
Chief of Staff, «rill reach Naco

to-morrow afternoon, when it is ex¬

pected definite action will be taken by
States forces to put a stop

leiican bullets falling on the
American side.
Serjeant Wjatt K. Patterson, of

Company A, loth Cnited States Infan-
"ferred death to sen-ice on the
in border' and ended his life as

op tram which was carrying bis
was entering

Fl V; which Pat-
¦Aii head passe»!and seri-

rl K. Mai
.lalloy were

taken fron- train here and
rerson had been

twelve years in the army. He enlisted
K

All other efforts are being made sub-
the fall of Torreón by

irranu. To accomplish the
of 'ieneral Villa's stronghold
»rth Carranza is concentrating

Mfor« Torreón, and
already he has more than twenty "hou-

.Villa outposts
.: a cordon around the city.

Gene'. I. Villarea] das been
place.! in command of the attacking

. Torreón arranza.
He arrived to-day before the city with

housand troops from Monterey.
» rushing troops to the defence
stronghold from all portions of

the north and sent twelve of his larg-
bre cannon there to-day. They

iB the hills which pro-
rreon on three i

I'ouclas. Aria,, Dec. 18. Fiftjr-three
..¦turr.ed to Agua Prieta »

from the ba1 'en m.les south
of here All »he rest of Major Camou's
250 Carranza troops were killed by the

Villa kgtU I'rieta.
In addition to almost decimatinr

mmand, the Villa force
seized six ^ which had her-

rom here to 1'amou with ammu-
tos w-»re American-

owned ard tmericai Two'
and H. II.

¡Jetton, «ere leized by the Villa con.«
immédiat«

cutior Mr.
Bowman, of Koffales, uent to the Vil!-
troop camp . demand the re-
leas« of thi «americana. It is
feared ;»-o he) airead) have been put
to death. Other Americans with
»iineu's command su.-<-ppded in esrap-
Uß to la« border. Americans say the
.*. Americans, who are held had only
.uto part« In »heir cats.

ORGANIZED HOBOES AIDED
0. F. U. Indorses Crusade

Against Vagrancy Law.
of the Itinerant

"'. on, oi" Indianap-
olis, at* aeetinf of the Coi
tral ft .....

btained th<
,h4U l hi\v of the "or-
tln""' against tl
v»rrar.'
repealed The «entrai union gavi
*".*>¦ I to Pre dent Wil-

,on »i impairn.
'.'¦ gton in a

» days a- .! urn tl Pre donl to
«grant law

10,000 BOB
onal ois-'ar,:; ation. He

*dd*'i bank of Indian-
mour of Tacoma
local unions in
ma union is

¡j.'°»t " he said,
in« organization intended to rapport
1 .ration of Labor, he

"'''«red, and »a/( war on strike break¬
er».

WANTED TO FAKE HOLD-UP
Jeweller's Messenger Leads to
Boys Arrest on Fifth Av.

;. nu facture;
his employer, Paul

1161 ¦.

Ici.ami and De«

lue to a "big boli«

¦ din-j
railed

.¦. my wt. aneate.l

3,000 Die in Fire
I N I*- |

Hrown * *<,., ». 4M
¦¦'¦ deal» u, .],

Tl
" Wallaee, <.' be¿i* -*""ri. discovered thesua

WOODBURY MAKES
LEWIS FIRST AID

Rochester Man, Friend of
Barnes, Is Deputy At¬

torney General.

TANNER ENDS FEUD
IN ERIE COUNTY

Hacon, Leader of Sulzer Party.
Says He Has Something to

Surprise Whitman.

Bfl K. Lewis, of Rochester, will
irst Deputy Attorney Generr.l

under Egburt EL Woodbury, and Louis
W. Gott, of Mount Vernon, will be sec¬

retary to the Attorney General. The
Firs* Deputy ge' ;. year and
the secretary $2,o"i>.

Attorney General-elect Woodbury has
mado no announcement of his selec-
tions, but confirmation of the above
appointments was got from s
worthy source.

Mr. Lewi« was at one timo
Senator. He ran for Controller in the
first Hughes campaign. For s

years he has been chairman of the
executive committee, and la a cloas
personal friend and admirer of Will.am
Barnes, former state chairman.
For ala years Mr. Gatt was a clerk

under Colonel Lafayette B, GleaSOfl Ifl
the Senate, and has served as sten¬
ographer at state headquarters of.
on for ten years. Since election he ha
been secretary to ' hairman Tanner,
lor some years he uns private secre¬

tary to William I Waid, leader in,
Wrsfchester. Mr. Get', ia leader in
Mount Vernon.

airman Tanner, o? the Republican
State Committee, succeeded yesterday
la bringing together the warring I
ia the Krie (ounty organization. Fred
(¿reiner, for many years the undisputed
leader in Krie; Herbert Sisson, chair¬
man of the county committee there,
and the nine members elected to the
state committee from that county thi"
fall, spent more than an hour with the
state chairman at headquarters.

In the last year an anti-Greiner fnc-'
tion hn« sprung up in Buffalo, and
there was a tight for control of the
organisation at the primaries in Au-

Of the nine state cotnmitteetnen
elected four are Greiner, four are anti-
Greiner and one ran on both tickets.
When the two factions Weal In1

chairman's room they would not talk.
Before they left they shook hands.
They had agreed on thre«
patronage, a deputy attorney general
for Buffalo, n transfer tax api"
nnd journal clerk of the Si
latter place is to go to II
heimer, secretary Of thi eount) com-
mittre. No deci »d on
the transfer tax appraisership, which
paya large eagerly »ought.
The Greiner members of the commit¬

tee are Elmer K. Hani iaris.
Karl (. Daaaer and William C. Ten-
jost. The anti-Greiner members are
' harles A. Wall, William O. Weimar.
Percy 8. Lansdowne and Horace F.
Hunt. Charles R. Sears is the neutral.

Lieutenant Governor-elect Schoeneck
had a long talk with Governor-elect
Whitman yesterday. A number of th"
county chairn.an also paid their re¬

spects to Mr. Whitman.
George Postor Peabody talked ahou»

the worll Of the Saratoga Spring I om
mission, of which he is chairman. Dr.
John Wesley Hill got the promise of
the Governor-elect to act a4 one of the
honorary presidents of the let
tional Peace Forum, which ia planning
a gigantic peace movement.

Colonel Alexander S. Bacon,
the prime movers in the Sulzer Ameri¬
can party; Bela Toka.ii. who ran the
Sulzer campaign, anil former Se
.'ame» F. Duhamel, of Brooklyn, t
in the anteroom or the Whitman ht-ad
quarter» for a long time ... .¦ lay ;.r
ter:.oon, but Mr. Whitman wa
treme)y bu.-y.

"I decline to answer," replied Colonel
Bacon when asked why he wished to
see Mr. Whitman. He intimated that
he had some serious matters that
would startle the Govcrnor-elcct. On
hi« knee !.-. carried a leather bag on

which he kepi a tight
The com wild life and

-ration of the Cami.
( !uh of America Gov¬
ernor-elect at luncheon at the 1'
George Hotel. Among those pr<

ioorgc D. Pi ient; Will¬
iam D. Hornaday, Juliua 11. Seymour,
Daniel ( Heard, Ottomar H
Norden. George W. Burleigh, Prei
K. Yrcr'f.nd and Augustus S. Hough-
ton.

JURORSWEEP OVER
CLEARY'S GRIEF

f onttnned from pat« I

quickly »uccteding kisses I'leary al-
nto his daughter's cheeks.

Cleary Overcome by Kmotion.

II; by pulling and worfcil
elbow», aided 1". Ambrose . leary
jerking his brother's right arm, tl

iae]f leesa, Cleary arid she
from each t

< leer) fell again«t Ufl brother, and
then against his wife. She hail r¡«cm
to hold him, hut hin weight tumbled
her hack into her chair. \nd he »lipped
clown, bis head in her lap. His «¦,,!,.
binr» «»a» unrestrainetl and \cr\ full.
His »ife had begun crving hysterically,
and ».he ki«sed him time and time again
on the hark of bis head.
The juror'- divided iheir flashing

.ten < leary and the young
Mrs. New-mar'. She wa« tottering tow¬
ard ti chair when Ambrose
( |r;.ry Stopped from his brother's sitie
and, moving quickly forward, lifted
rather thai1, supported her to the chair.
The courtroom was then given sn-

BBUBUal spectacle, thi» tune [fl
the jury box. Four ;- the jurors, only
..ne of then voung, ware sobbiag mure

nalh tha- wen
condition tood out as

aaeri remarkable than that al
young woman on the stand. Thi

red, their no tea wi te

fi, and ¦¦. * their headki
oto actioi

all embarras-id by tue fHft.
1 ..i tWB tu three minutes Mrs. New-

rosaaiaed treasflxad la h<.-
ID i RBOeth '.'a- "pt'ti in an involun-

ori. The V.
had put Into her cheek» h

and into her eye«, a brigjit ap
rhat gave her new animation and freak

BVered in her seat. A
of »melhng sal'

ad »he Immediately pea
pointing t« her father and

r ' leei >
on the tabit- and

bands oM-t ins head M- Cli
shook her head ft.

ataracheeaer macla r.o aem«
Sg any of thi», looking. SB

ratkei m interest,
aooB a« tha me aeamad propitious be
ordered the defei r to go

ase.

Meanwhile Clea wife
r chin» forward into tb.-ir

but fazed at the table men
heir daughter.

-..Mri's witlow areom-

piiabed the molt important featurs of

trial in Ion than fifteen m

tea of wh eh she usent
Young \\ idow ( aim on Star

The girl was very calm as she
testimony, which opened wl

statement of her age, the fac
bad attended a public school

in Havontraw, and that, after
ni« to New York In dune, \'j\

thi !'an:rosch ¦

"You \vii- acquainted with 1
M r. I omesky.

Q, Became acquainted with i
trae .' A. Yes.

(J. And your association wit]
was red b] \our pn

'.

Q. You knew it wasn't approv
your parenl . '.' A. Yea

Q. T)id Kugene Newman call a<
home wben you moved to New
A. Yea, but only once during thi
summer.

Q. Hol you ever so to Hav-r
asional

used to visit my grandmother »h
i» And h grandmother. ! «.

Eugene, sb< said, would call o

when she went to lier gmndmol
and I h a 01 Id tt 01 him ¦

gran.
By this time the change in th

ha»l become complete. SI
into tlie courtroom white faced i

disappointment to those who had
Of her beauty. Hut now, with
cheeks, lively eyes anil a full sh<

came op easily t
ui'.en. PI

it ua . en why so much
been figured on I er appear, nc
court.

i. . the q leitiom i

her tc

.wer, because they didnt b
circumstance the defence ei

urder. Thi n Comesky ;

"We come now to the eighteen!
July. Was it on this day that yo\

|| .>¦.

-.'i 11," i be .- eplied.
During the day there had been t

monv Ironi Mrs. Clear) and others
Dr. i»rt«. id P. Schult/, of Ml Weal I

»I., attending the girl for several
alter she beanie ill. became suspir
of the cause and. on Jul> 22, the
prior to the murder, the confessed
responsibility lav with (.ene New I

The question of whether she had
milted thia was pul lo her.
paused, "^ea, I told the doctor tl
tin mM. Mr«, (leary bowed
head.
<{..You concealed your rondi

from \oiir parents? A..Yea.
Q. When were you married'? /

and were married
»»..When >ou told l»r. Schult/ I

Eagene «rae to blame lor yoni ilit

you didn't tell thai FOI had been n

lied'.' \..No. «ir.
Q,.Why?
Mrs. Newman started crying,

think I was too elch to realize Ihi
had hc-en .narried; loo sick lo rea

scarcely anything," the said.
Ex-RepreaentatiV< il.--.i-. Bacon t»

up the era ¦.examination, District
Gagan leaving thi and
lamination of Cleary and

"You . ool ehui
you'.'" Bacon began, "We

the sa

l'or a nui
t¿. 1 OUT father wh

von and i ere together? A

She nçain broke down.
Q 'A era yon and Kugene cngaf

before you became ill? A. Yea
Q When? A. Por three mont

before it.
(¿. You were very fond of him?

iir.
\nd you continued to meet h

even after your paren* had
roval Î A.

Staggers Irom illness Stand.
That was the final question, Wb

this waa told ggi red c
i. and Ambra

. and ori his prn

ipproaehed Cleary

fingen and hurried by. When s

-..¡ of the aisle and bora
ir she colla] . \

her. anil she wai
.her, wl
on tri:

She I
Iced an a

journmnit then, sayil
to pul Cli arj on the stan

too much atfected
then, s»» the eourt granted ¡

adjournment until 7 o'clock.
as taken back to tl

pper he crumpled un I I
jail phy him. When l
whs brought back into eourl ai

morning. Tin

at
\is.d the pre

occupai ey of
'. \rc ) o.i

..Y..« " he purpose was to sho
that be 1.1. Newman, fa'h«
if Cleary* once an Inmal
of an insane aeyluro Eugene had bee
afflicted and to boar out »h. tet
tion thai leaii opposed tl

¦,is daughter Anna with Eugen
because of the tatter's environmi

t leary was aaked if it wen

thai the bo
eloped sr-old boy,

|l at y replied.
"I l>i;:(,' you t.. the nicht of July '-'.

.. What did Dr.
after he had talked with you

.¡align-.
"Me came ou' and «a; between n.

wife ami me. 'Are
a shock "'

lauf be said, 'shouli
I. ,.,( ¦.

This was giVOl ..

Í rouble Ihpr« helms (leary.
rent bark into

daughter's a went oi "H<
came -. f k at aid he had wrui .-

ame ol the W

reapoi
.'I went tu the din ng room ai

.,, .

room sei Then sh«
¦e and aaked mi

srbal | to do. Mid
get awaj to hide .¦

the world, from our boy, from my
mother, Then I told her to leave me
alone, .'-'he left me, and after the even¬

ing meal joined me sway from the
table. I wanted to think.
"We tall ed i» over. said, ">Yp must

hide tin«; we must hide our daughter's
it's wl ut a anted to do;

. wanted te do, Ml

(leary idi
drafted to his brother, -neu In Los

ti Ding of his purpeNew York
V : rider

iocs after « o'clot It » haï n ight He
went out in an old suit, no und>

h cap. After a bight p.
irked with

dtinking. ! train te lla\.
el o'clock Me had no'
mean* h île

oromonts m

Haver traw prioi te thi
new,

il H ollection (
man that da

:. no!
(¿. Did you know before yea

him thai Newman had m rried your
daughter? A. I didn't know until uft.-r

i!» nl.
Thi crasa¦examination produced no

tioi
\lt- I tained little

not brought oui in the ..n of
hi r daughter. She said she dici not tell

talked « Lth hin

hui band
«iidn't eem to be in a tit condition to

e the
she gained considerable sympathy,

.. m hell -he
aani that Cleary, on leaving the house

s

learning of Anna's disgrace, said
be would return. He went out, as th
testimony showed, and got drunk
Anna, she said, had r.iver told either
her or ( leary that she was in seriou
trouble or had been married.
The big point in the testimony of Dr

Schult-, was that though he kriew the
night before the murder that Anna had

married he did not tell the Clearvs
it until the Beat morning, when

ho told Mi Cleary.
T1"- foi th defence was

.¦""¦ who, g a long
the effect of

irei Anee made *o the
OUld make a man irrational,

181 temporarily, and he character-
Bl, BCtiona on the dav of the

killing as .rrational. He asserted that
flyer was in a "twilight state"

when the shooting occurred
!'r. I arlo» F. MacDonald, alienist for

Sad to the contrary.
In the morning the men who were in

Ine» when Newman was shot.
ona who participated in

"tits just precfcdit.j- and succeed-

Four New Vork men. including
"Jimmy" WRkel«y. o< Sixth av., and
¦'ame- Moran, nigh* manager of Jack's,

ol meeting l leery when he wee
drunk on the night 0f July K ar,d the
morning of July 88.

MITCHEL STRIKES
SNAG IN DINNER

Whitman and Legislative
Leaders Decline to Dis¬
cuss Proposed Bills.

Ma.\ or Mitchel has sent invitntions to
set Whitman and Republ.-

t.iii legislative anl N"w York City
- to be hi» guests at the Ubi«

lb at dinner on Wednesday
object is to talk over leg-

., which tiie cit| administration
at Albany the com-

sion.
The Governor-elect doe«, no' feel any

lej 0» Mitchel, who. he
neutralit] m the last

election by coming out for Governor
egialative leedora have no de-

¡.¡edge their action in advance.
Word baa been received from Mr

Whitman that pressure of work in

preparation for hi» taking othee on

prevent his attending.
Tl addeua C. Sweet of the As-

aembly and Senator Elotl R. Brown.;
;.. i... president pro tem. of the

.- writti b ' .yoi they
aril) no' In able to be in lh<- c.ty on

. aing of the dinner.
No reply has been received to the In«

Assamblymea Harold
. Ilmman. Chairman Tanner of

teta committee, Ceatrollor-eloet
M. Travia, Samuel S. Koen;g,

nt of th« county eomm ttee;
Parsons, Senator-eleel og.ien

.-;,airman of
.',,,. k .. '..:.'.'. Republican General

:.in! Jacob I.. Living
h p County Kxecu-

ion-1 der^ast, Bridge Com-
Freak L l'ois. Cor«
and II. ¡I. Curran,
in the Board of Al-

dermen, ate also on the guest list of
the Ma

tan be R't omplished, however,
withou' t'li- presente of the legislative

the Mayor is much disap-
ire to accept the

tlon. There were a number of
bills h i' a-ialature leal win«

end
p. .. ,i -.- --i rdaj thet lhe din«

onal matter, but
Which 'he entire Buaid of Esti-
aa intei ested.

One of the bills that fell by the way-
¦ide last .' that creating a

Department of Administration to take¬
over the dutiea of the I ommnsioner of

elaborate a plan for
ia in the adi ilniati it.- a control

of -,ii the departments under tha
This is the department at the

head of which the Mayor plana to place
.' the bill

.. measurei hat ll had bean In«
¦¦. the dinner are the
;-h:nent of fitv mar-

I ing th'- city the power to

establish Its own plant for ihe final
tion of g-arbagc and Otl -r I

and another for reform in the method
i'ion.

Samuel S. Koenig took Kdward
eck, 1 ieutenanl Governor-elei '-,.

i.. ,.;, ,,.. ih« Mavor yesterday.

REJECTS ANOTHER
WILSON APPOINTEE

Senate Quick to Defy
President at Instance of

Reed, of Missouri.

CLASH OVER KANSAS
CITY POSTOFFICE

Adverse Decision Against White
House Nominee Reached

Without Dissent.

.l".-.ra Tí:; IY1. 'ire Bur«»U 1

Washington, Dec. IS. President Wil¬
son throw down the gauntlet to the
Senate on the patronage issue to-day,
fled with unusual promptness the Ben-
ate announced its defiance by rejecting
the recess appointment of W. H. Col¬
lins to be postmaster of Kansas City.

The Senate's reply to the Executive
ultimatum was delivered with almost
unnecessary dispatch. The list of re-

BOpointmente, including other
name» beaidoa that of Collins calculât-

rath of the legislative
bad scarcely been received before

m considered himself
aggrieved by Collins's appointment, was
tl work gathering his forces to mar.«
formal response to the White House.

Hi- iiolletl the members of the Post-
office Committee, obtaining a sufficient
number of na-nes to report adversely
.In- Collins appointment before the

ordinerily taken in the case of
notion» had been taken. When

the Sel Into executive session
the report we» submitted without hav-
itiir been formally referred to the Post-

nittee, and Collins was re-'

jected w-ithout a murmur of (iissent
and with even greater dispatch than
that with which the Senate declared
the fate of John H. Lynn, of New
Vork. whoae i.ppuintment as attorney
for ihe western district invoked the.
wrath of Senator O'Gorman.
The action of the Senate to-day il

practically a reiteration of the in-1
»urgency and foreshadows further

between the two branches of
imeat over the question of ap-

pointmi
Senator Rood recommended P. E

"or appointment as |.<>stma«-
.i at Kansas City, but h.* hail defied

ie Pn lidi nt in the matt.-r of the ap¬
pointment of Thomas D. Joni s to men-,

bership on the Federal Reeervc Board
and therefore anticipated the rejection

I candidate. When the name of
Es g Bland to be marshal of the
«restera district of Missouri was sen*
in several day» ago he prepared '"r

further conflict with the White House.
The 'ejection of Collins '..-.luv is the

Field ot tío-Gimes Widened.
The 1

nppoii''mi ' o Mai ¡oi ie D, Bloom 'o
be postmaster si Devil'i Lake, M. D..
and in doing m he widened the Hold of
hostilities to include not only Senators
a .. bave been dlaappolntod In hi
tribution of patronage, but the Senate
a? a parliamentary body, vested with
authority to "advise and consent" to
tro appointment of federal office hold¬
ers.
Mrs. Bloom's nomination for the post¬

masters!) ¡p was rejected when it was

-t-nt in during the last session of Coli¬
giese. EVOB if Senators had not

.¦I to make common cause of the
grievance of one oflBeir colleagues, ai
they did in the case of the rejection of
.It hn H. Lynn, whom Senator (I'liorman
..j po "d, they cannot very well avoid
taking the view that Senatorial pre¬
rogative ha» been violated by the Bloom
appointment, and Senatorial preroga¬
tive is the spark v.nich has most fie-
quently caused explosions In the gov-
ernmental magazine.
The Bloom .ase Involve» the merits

of the appointee Indirectly, as did the
nomination of Thnmn- W. Iones for
membership on the Federal R<
Board. Mra. Bloom'» husband flrst
named for the Dot il'» Lake office. Sen¬
ator Gronna thereupon received a pot
tic.n signed by several hundred Pa¬
trons of the postoffice protest
Sgsinst Bloom'» appointment, and the
Senate Committee on Postoffices made
an adverse report, which was adopted
by the Soneto. Then, with the ai

Poatmaster Ilenerel Bur
tha nomination of Bloom's

K4SSa4Ä'S NEW HEAD WINKS
WOMAN SHOULD HAVE POST

Many Graduates, F.ven Suffragists, Disagree with Dr. Mac-
( nicken and Believe Man Is Best as President of

Girls' College, but Others Strongly Protest.
some of the most ailvanred a

Dated of Ya sar's graduates il
dared yesterday II was quite all rig
to have a woi i hi aded bj

Imong them were Mew Y'.ri-
Commis ioner of Correction, Dr. Kat

d Mrs. Hum:
the Woman

II...I..

many who have Vassal**! inte

».- i., en «.moni
Wi Ines Milholland Boisserain, ti

Mice Barrea
... l he Vocation)

Mr«. Cn
Benedict, ami eren Dr. Hem
UacCracken, t h <« new presidí
himself

l ir, Mac* i ackei a ho
Now Ynr. 'i om Smith t oj

where lie W84 professor of Knc,
taj nu- with in fathei

Dr. Henry M. UacCracken. »tn

ehani York uni
-.- lliat a WO

lege ought te bave a woman president
and «lut thi mure women professors i

had the bettor.
"I suppose a woman would have bOOl

chosen for Vassar," he said, "if on<

».oulil bave been found. I don't mear

that there aren't plenty of capablf
Women, for there are; but th>

happy in their 01*0000! positions.
sVoolle] l- h - made a splendid sue«
of Mount Holyoke and Misa M.

I ..;' Bryn Ma« r, for i

er, COUld have

broader ides about the education of
tl SU Dr. Maci'racken e.xpi.

\ v..¦:,iin .nicht to be taught just
what a man i." he said. "No, 1 decline
.o he asked whether that won't inter¬
fere with her becoming a good wife
and mother. That («uesiion is too out
..-' (Jato. I am a suffrapist, of ee
I h. m s a club in which suffrage is

.¡.hated at Smith College, and I think

il an excellent thine-
"I whs very happy at Smith, though

a -.' ossan, M. i .i.ii
.' he .1 paitinent of I M

lets, and I tool
if she were a mar. Why

should'.'» I" She is a woman with a

Splendid brain."
I»r. Dai Is took the appointment of

»he man president very calmly.
..| hui no» one of those suffragists

Orbe thmk the men should all be put
mi»." the mid. "I believe tl giving

., chenco, ami I'll be guite
lied whin women rate if We have half

"When we booeene really saVaneoe."
tin, "there Would he no ]¦

if a wesxea ran t at the hi ml of

Harvard oi Ynie "

Mra. Hlatrh ccclared that it was bet- ¡
ter to hatvs a man president and plenty '

of male professors in s woman's col¬
lege.

"It would he a great mistake to have
tha influence all ft-ui n.i.e," she «aid.
The volee» heard in protest are the

vo ees of the younger, newer graduates
eh efly. Mr-i. Fernando: said she
thought protest ought to be made.

"I wouldn't want to do anythin.
make it difficult for Dr. Mae«

rächen," ihe oh erved. "He is vi ry
ae. But ¦.¦m absurd

Va -i" ihould calmly take it for |
ed tha! there'a no woman At fa
p e of pn aidant.
"Maaj of the graduates felt that

ft ifessor Leurs J. w iley, head o
Engli h department, should have been
made president feel that alumna
as oeiation» ihould begin to make nn

organised effort to bava women at the
men1 egea."

"i If COI Bg can he done BOW
to pretest against tha keeping
man al the bead ef Vaasar," lira. Bo

n »aid, "hut a g.I man] of u»
art- -urr> that the board of trustees 19
» . 1.nst rvatr.e. Its refusal to let a
woman try to fill the place is very an¬
no, ¡rig."

Miss I.ucile Co-hran, a recent grad¬
uate, now as4latent secretary at (he
New *i ork School of Philanthropy,

ted if won;.- srere b;g enough yet.
"It isn't our fault." -he said. "It is be«

..." 'he h nn tt'd live, we have
!i\ 1-.1 for generationa."

liai Margaret Calhoun, who teacher
dancing in Carnegie Hall Building, and
Mi Louise Holma list, head of
partmont al tha National Young
Women'» ChristisB Association,thought
it made no difference whether the

it va» B man or a woman.

Mia» lean Webster, who wrote
"Daddj Long-Logs,*1 waated Iflas Julia
Lathrop, head of the Children's Bureau
at Wash ngton, to 1'«- th» president ot
Veaaer. She said:
"Miss l.athrop wa- approached, for

many wanted her to go to Vaasar, hut
e refused to rork ia the

Children's Hun
The eOBStitUtio ir required

that the president ¦-' o lid b a Ba
minister, hut that bei been ehenged.
Old Mattheu V n«ar. the founder, was

a good laffregiat, though he did not
ardor women presidenta, in s latter
to Maria Mitchell, the astronomer, he
declared it "shameful" that women

should be classed with idiots and
criminal». "This la the result of man's
tyranny,*' he wrote. "My three hundred
daughters ihoald t><- prepared to

Dr. NacCrechen «
Du i ing the

Dr. Taylor resigne.i Misa
Met ah-! he beea practicall) dean, and
tome 4.f the students hoped that she
would be mads prsiident.

?K ? siM ,,rr,,'(-'nt about. On the ground
'hat little distinction could he drawn

son a man and his wife under
these circumstances, the Senate com¬
mittee rejected the second appointmnt
»nd the Senate itself confirmed this

I action.
In spite of the adverse action of the

Senate, which was taken on the initia¬
tive of Senator Gronna, a Republican,
Mrs. Bloom received a recess appoint¬
ment, which is now up for considera¬
tion a second time.

Senators Call It an Affront.
Some Senators declared to-day that

the President's action was an affront
to the Sonnte, and there is little doubt
that the »President will have on his
hands the biggest ñkcht tk.it has arisen
between the two branciies in many
years, unless he recedes from his posi-
tion. It was hinted to-day that the
Senate might express its displeasure
by passing a special resolution return¬
ing Mrs. Rloom's appointment to the
Whit« House without action.
On ihe President's tide, however,

cases won cited of the second ap¬
pointment, o.' federal ofleors
names «rere rejected in the Ant in¬
stance by a margin of a few- rotee. In
several enees these appoint-nents have
been approved on the second attempt.
There are no circumstances in the
Hloom case, however, to suggest *hat
the Senate m:i;ht have changed its
mind.
The appointment of Francis \V.

Brown to be postmaster at Lincoln.
Nob., was in the list sent to the Sen«

e-day. Brown, who is Secretary
Bryan's choice for the place, was held

Some time by Senator Hitchcock
in the interest of Bo| I Ma«
guire, who had recoin minded another
candidate. Maguire a .ted for
re-election. Bryan's candidate for the
postma-tership at Koc.-s.ford. 111., 0. M.
William«, met with defeat.
The name of Daniel V. Shea, Demo¬

cratic organization leader of the Bor¬
ough of Queens, appears on the list of
nomma» 11 i for the postmasters!
Jamaica.

GOMPERS HERE TO
PLACATE PRINTERS

Internal Disputes Troublesome
.Kosher Bakers' Strike

Still On.
Samuel Gompers, president of the

American federation of Lahor, came to

this city yesterday with a view to set-

tling a number of internal disputes
the locals of printing trades

unions, '['he rirst conference was held
in the afternoon a', the Continental
Hotel, and was attended by the presi-
dents of the International Typographi¬
cal Union, the International Printing
Pressmen's Union, the International
l'hoto-F.ngravers' Union and the Inter¬
national Brotnerhood of Bookbinders,
\Y. L .lohnson. president of the Inter¬

national Association of Machinists, was

also pp
Mr. Gompers was asked about the

percentage of mem]
lie declined to discus« I in, but
laid the dl re not on vital

points and some progress was made in
settling them. George I.. Berry, -»resi¬

dent of the Pressmen's Inion, said un¬

employment was not general.
The kosher bakers' strike, begun

nearly bíx months ago to enforce a de¬
mand for the employment of none but
union bakers, is Still on, and has been
accompanied by many arrests of
nieset-. A conference of the wiras of
the strikers, in
ponied by t r c ildr n, was bel
ter.lay to protect egainst the arrests.
Though In moat of the branch,

»he building trades representatives of
the union- say there are mor»- unem¬

ployed members than at any time be¬
fore, there is at least one union whose
officers say the members are all busy.
This is the Hoisting Kngineers' t'nion,
whose members are at work on the

changes and alterations being made in
the elevated railroad systems. Emmet
P. Nolan, d ».rate of the Ho

Engineers' Union, raid yesterday that
this work has also giren work to a

number of structural iron workers. As
a rule, in the other branches of the

building trades, he said, the percentage
of unemployment is greater than ho
has ever known.

FILMS TO aTd IN HUNT
Boy Scouts to Make Pictures

in Search for Mrs. Breck.
inge, N. j., Dec. 18. To-morrow
ng a large number of Boj

will »tart out i" make another search
on the »»range Mountains with motion

ire men "i> 'ii otT. The
film» will be sent broadcast, togethei
with a pieture of Mrs. Walter W.

Breck, in a final effort to tind the
woman who has been missing two
weeks.
The police still hold that Mrs. Rreck

Is hidii g somewhere. William E.
Christiansen, of Boonton, a friend of
the famil>. believes that she jumped
from a ferryboat in the North River.
The family, oeoreome by theii
pense, ha\e now giver; up the hunt.
-»

CITY OUT $291.74950
Brooklyn Municipal Building

Sold for $7.250 50.
Bn II e 1881 if 1299,000,

the Municipal Building, in Brookhn.
.. [ ubi it- auction yeeti

for 17,26060, I' was boughl by Harry
tl '--u a house wn-cker, who must

tear it down and clear the site within
days.

iif bul Idil 1 ti the Finance
Depart men;, by Sidnej Goodacre, Col-

ii a bdi i;

appeared.
The building ha» been inadequate

for raen) yean and for the last ten

m plane een on foot to ;iut
up a Ihe contract has
Anally been let for ¦ new structure on

the present te, which is in Joralemon
st., just south of the Kings. County

House offices for the depart¬
ments that were in the building nave

befl provided outside.

FRASCÎÏ ÉSTATE
PUT AT $5,560,573

Sulphur Co. Head Left Wife Half
in Trust for Daughter. Who

Gets Other Half.
Herrrar: F rasch, who came to thi«

country a poor .. outh und became chef
chemist of tin Standard Oil Company,
originating many petroleum products
and a now method of telpher manu¬

facture, left a fortune officially rlaced
at s.-,.:,i-,.i..,t:.

At hi death Mr. Fraach aras the
of tha I 'ion Sulphur Compan>.

in which he held 606 share«, valu-
i r »-- hold«

lllg.
The value of tl contained

in tiie report of ihe State Transfer Ta\

Appraiser Bled yesterday m the Sur-

rogetoa1 I out. I or Mverel years be¬
fore his death Mr. Frasch spent moit

BOOKS
'.. .,t our

;'....k Mure
".*.*.""**.".""."""." and \tnir dlf«
beult) fOI ¦» I ¡mstnus i,itt w ill
quick!) disappetr.

MALKAN'S
'.-. Y«r»'i ijraMt R««k,t«ra

42 [ROADWAY

TIFFANY LAMPS S
MAKE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

THE PERENNIAL BEAUTY AND ATTRAC¬
TIVENESS OF TIFFANY LAMPS OFFER THE
BEST REASONS FOR THEIR SELECTION TO
COMPLETE THE FURNISHINGS OF A DEN.
LIBRARY. BOUDOIR OR DRAWING ROOM.
THEY ARE ARTISTICALLY CONSTRUCTED OF
SOLID BRONZE AND ARE EQUIPPED WITH
SHADES OF FAY RILE BLOWN GLASS. LEADED
GLASS OR TIFFANY FAV RI L E FA B R IQ U E.

PRICES, $:5 AND UP

DESK SETS. FURNITURE. CHOICE RUGS.
BRONZE AND FAVRILE GLASS NOVELTIES.

"SUGGESTIONS FOR GIFTS- SBN1 VTON UßQPBSJ.

PTIFFANY(®STVDI05H347-355 MADISON AW>*(pR45* 5T.NEWYORK CITY

¦nnmsnnmo^MnMBJP...11111
of his time in France, where he had a

villa. He also had a residence in
( lerelaad.

Mrs. Elizabeth Blee Frasch, the
widow, receives a life interest in

(2,606,888; Mrs. Frieda Frnsch Whitin,
S daughter, the other half of the resi.
due outright, and also »lie surviving in«

in her mother's half. George B.
Presch, a son, received a life interest
in $50,000.

Mr. Frasch owned Mocks and bl
valued at M«60o\601 and hatl cash an

dope 1,492. His inter.
stocks of the Standard Oil and i!
aidiary concerna amounted to abi-u
1700,000. Some other large be
wert United State« Steel, $360
nion Pacific, $308.000; Baltimore

Ohio, $168360; Southern Pacific, $181
000, and Atehl ion, Topeka i Baal
«ls.t.nnu.

FAIR NOTICE

Sale Closes December 31

The Artistic

IMm« ¦H,
ïïr ^ E

¦^ --»"»- «^-¿^ .>. - V;
" jT'"*^J

Adam Hand-Decorated Settee, Cane Seat and Back.

These exquisite piecèfl of woodwork ;in<l curing
present admirable, useful and mOfl ornamental
articles

For Christmas Presents

There are little things and large piece! and some

of them take but little money, and there's nothing in
furniture to compare with them to be had anywhere.

We Have Sold More Than 1,000 Pieces
i_i

and we're sorry to see some of them #o out of our

si^rht.
There is some of the artists life and thought

that h:is gotten into his creation.
The workmen that made the pieces must have

felt the soul of the artist in doing the mechanical

part.
Every purchaser may be sure that whoever re¬

ceives a gift of the lovely productions will not tire of
living frith it.

Though the present assortment is fairly lar#e it
will not be possible ever to reduce the present un¬

usually low piiea for those classic pieces.
This signed notice is to serve some personal

friends.

(Signed ffiffamk
Broadway and Ninth, New York


